Supported Employment
Keys to a successful facility
Supported employment has the potential to secure
work for those who would normally be considered
unemployable. Through cognitive remediation and
prevocational training, employment specialists can
help clients overcome symptoms and medication side
effects. It is important to remember, however, that
there is more to a site’s success.

Cognitive Remediation
Most people with SMI suffer from severe cognitive
impairments from symptoms and medication. These
effect areas of function such as
 attention,
 working and verbal memory,
 psychomotor speed,
 verbal learning,
 executive function. (6)




These can be remedied if services for co-occurring
disorders, such as substance abuse treatment,
were integrated into supported employment services. (2)

Tips on making a site successful





The prominence of these impairments in people with
SMI may account for below par vocational functioning (5). Since better cognitive function means to
better work outcomes, an improvement in cognitive
function will bring an improvement in employment
outcomes, namely job retention. Cognitive remediation exercises train an individual’s brain to overcome
these impairments while providing them with minor
prevocational training (see the second page for examples). (6) The theory is: if cognitive remediation is
integrated into supported employment services clients who are placed in jobs will have longer tenure
than they would without it.









Dealing with substance use
comorbidity
Those who suffer from substance use comorbidity
are often excluded from vocational services, despite
exhibiting similar desires to work. This is often because clinicians
 see substance abuse as a barrier to employment
and won’t refer such clients

Believe a client has not exhibited readiness for
work
would rather reward success in substance
abuse treatment with employment

Ensure administrators are committed to the
employment and recovery of consumers.
Make sure employment specialists have
strong clinical skills
Be sure staff believes in recovery and the principles of supported employment.
Use evidence based model to set specific performance standards for staff members. Remove any staff members who do not adhere
to them. (2)
Provide clients with enough information so
they can make informed career choices. (3)
Help clients achieve job accommodations such
as flexible work hours, unpaid leave days, and
flexibility in job assignments.
Integrate employment preparation, accelerated entry into work, mental health services,
and ongoing employment supports. (4)
Help clients find motivation to work other
than simply earning money.
Help clients overcome cognitive impairments
through repetition of tasks or cognitive remediation (5)
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